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DAME DEBORAH DENT AND HER DONKEYS. 
One Saturday evening, together we went, 
(I mean J ::tine and I,) to see Deborah Dent, 
I should say, the old Lady had asked us to tea, 
Beca11se ,ve'd a wish her droll Donkeys to see. 

Five beautiful donk.'eys Dame Deborah l{ept, 
They lived 011 the best, and at night always slept 
011 tl1e softest of beds, and each one had a maid 
To clress and attend him ; at least so '.twas said. 

Ancl then, if a Donl{ey sho11ld chance to be ill, 
The doctor was sent for, to try all his sliill; 
And the nurse was in consta11t attendance, to aid 
The kind effoi~ts used by the doctor a.nd maid. 
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'l'he !Jame often said, and perhaps it was tr11e, 
Tl1at donkeys had talents, if only we l{new 
In what, or the way in whicl1, each acted best, 
She knew proper training would do all the rest. 

Of Deborah's donkeys, each one had a na.rne, 
Tl1at told of the talent that ear11ed hi1n his fa1ne; 
But this talent, I'm told, bespol(e more of the 

kind [ the mind. 
Which belongs to the sense, rather more tha11 

One she called Sharp-sig·ht ; a11d did not he see 
1Vhat the Dame had on table for dinner or tea 1 
And while other donlreys half dozing would lie, 
He'd lool( over the gate at the foll(s passing by. 





One day, it so happened, he heard a loud noise, 
And saw running for"\\rard some sad idle boys: 
Oh, ho! muttered Sharp-sight, I'll bid you good 

day; 
I see what yot1 want: so he scampered a,vay. 

The next one could HEAR in such capital style, 
A sound co11ld not pass him within half a mile; 
Fine-ear, as she called him, soon gained renown 
By the length of his ears, when trotting to town. 

It l1appen'd one day, manj- said 'twas not right, 
For it put the poor Dame in a terrible fright, 
That he rambled away, and got over a fence; 
Such conduct was not like a donkey of· sense. 



Now just as he happened to t11rn his h·ead round, 
He heard one exclaim, Let's the animal pound ! 
He took tl1e hint quickly, and soon trotted home, 
Nor ever since then has he ventured to roam. 
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The third was a donkey of TASTE, all agred, 
And a goodj11dge of thistle and fine clover seed, 
So Sweet-tooth they call' d him, for his talent lay 
In tasting and munching their food all the day . 

. 
One day the good dame had returned from the 

town, [ a crown .. 
And brought home a plant wh.ich had cost her 
·when this epicure donkey, who looked on so sly, 
Saw it laid on a stand at the window hard bv . . , 
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When put on a stand, the old Dame took a view, 
Saying, Dear me, how nice! and so Sweet-tooth 

thought too; 
But his mistress no sooner stept ot1t of the room, 

I 

Than he ate up the plant, and its beautiful bloom. 

For conduct so naughty, Dame Deborah said 
He shol1ld go, for a weel{, without s11pper, to bed. 
And Sweet-tooth, from that time, has never 

been. known 
To taste or to meddle witl1 things not l1is own. 

The next o.ne, a Donkey of· FEELING had proved, 
And, as ""~e before said, Dame Deborah loved 
'fo give to each Donkey a suitable name, 
Thin-skin was that he recei\red from the Dame. 
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Poor Thin-skin, one day, travelled i11to the road, 
And as thinking of nothi!}g l1e qt1ietly stood, 
A carter most wantonly 1nade hirn to sl{ip, 
By g·iving poor Thin-skin a cut with his whip. 

To tell ho,v he hee-haw'd, I can't undertake, 
l-Iis hide it felt painful, his side it did ache ; 
So he ran to the hot1se, for he felt very queer, 
When the Dan1e saw him run, she crjed, Wl1at's 

a1niss l1ere r? 

The fifth one, I think, said the clever old Dame, 
I{een-scent, from his quicl{ ser1se of SMELLING, 

I '11 11ame; 
And indeed, if we tl1i11l{ of his talent that way, 
1v-y-e all mt1st admit she ,va.s not far astra3r. 



But the Dame found his talent, I'm sorry to say, 
At times to be rather too much i11 the way; 
For let her put <iainties by .--no matter where,
rrhere Keen-scent was sure to be s11iffing the air. 

Dame Deb. it appears, felt . amused by the lot, 
For tho', as you see, the FIVE SENSES she'd got 
In her five funny donkeys, and tho' each possest 
The Five Senses himself~ yet at one each was 

best. 

So seeing the donlreys all safely to bed, 
I fear it grows late, to the Dame we both said; 
.And as Albert arriv'd (tl1is ,vas certainly right) 
1fo see 11s safe l101T1e, we all bade her Good 11ight. 
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PICTORIAL BOOKS. 
Alphabet of Objects 
Second Alphabet of Objects 
Peter's Visit to the Farm 
Little Cottage Children 
Comical Boys 
Story about Master :N"obody 
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History of Moses 
History of Samuel 
History of Ruth and Naomi 
History of David 
Elisha : and the Widow's 

Cruise of Oil 
Disobedient Prophet 
Daniel, or Captives of Judah 
History of Our Saviour 

Amusing Multiplicat10n 
Amusing Division 
Amusing Subtraction 
Amusing Pence Table 
Alphabet of Trades & Industry 
Popular Nursery Rhymes 
Popular Riddles and Puzzles 
Tales of the Months & Seasons 
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Aunt's Ball: a New Alphabet 
Railway Alphabet 
The Mouse and her Sons 
Prince and his Three Gifts 
Story of Little Joey 
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Comic Alphabet, with Verses 
Alphabet of Flowers 
Little Frog and Pretty Mouse 
Fine Palace the Prince built 
Little John and Silver Shilling 
Two Brothers and the Echo 
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